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Question: I want to put movies that I own on DVD onto my iPod but I can't find a good free DVD
ripper for Mac. It would be better if the app supports to add a watermark. Do you know of a good
one that I can try?

Solution: Get a free Mac DVD Ripper from Hodosoft download website.

There are a large number of free DVD rippers for Mac. All you need to do is go to hodosoft.com and
get one that suits you best. Following are good examples.

1. HandBrake

HandBrake is not only an open-source DVD ripper for Mac, but also a DVD ripper for Windows and
Linux. The new version of HandBrake 0.9.3 can convert any video file. It will now accept practically
any type of video as a source.

Input Formats: AVI, FLV, OGM, MP4, MOV, MPG, SWF, WMV, VOB (DVD), WMV, and XVID

Output Formats: MP4 and MKV

2. MacX DVD Ripper Mac Free Edition

This free DVD ripper for Mac provides stable and useful solution for you to free rip DVD and watch
target videos on Mac, edit output videos by iMovie, upload DVD videos to YouTube, etc. And this
app features the ability of removing CSS, Sony ArccOS, UOPs, RCE, APS and Disney new copy
protections that prevent you from ripping the DVD movies.

Input Formats: Normal DVD, CSS protected DVD, region 1-6, Sony ArccOS, Commercial DVD

Output Formats: iTunes, MP4, MOV, FLV, MPEG, MP3 Music, JPG, and BMP

3. WinX DVD Ripper Mac Free

WinX DVD Ripper Mac Free is totally free DVD ripping software for Mac OS X Tiger, Leopard, and
Snow Leopard. It can perfectly rip all kinds of DVDs (including copy protected DVDs) to many
popular video and audio formats. It can also backup the whole content of DVD to iTunes to prevent
damage or scratch and import DVD to iTunes.

Input Formats: DVD 5, DVD 9, DVD ROM, DVD-R, DVD+R, DVD-RW, DVD+RW

Output Formats: MP4, MOV, MPEG, FLV, MP3, JPEG, BMP

Alternative Solution: Get commercial Mac DVD Ripper for better experience.

Free DVD Rippers for Mac are good, but their features are often limited. If you want to enjoy more
DVD ripping features, it's better to get a commercial one from hodosoft.com. DVD Ripper Ultimate
for Mac is such a nice app and you can use it if you don't mind paying for it.

This DVD Ripper for Mac can rip DVDs to all popular video and audio formats with excellent quality.
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With this powerful Mac DVD ripper, so that you can watch your DVD on iPod, iPhone (including new
iPhone 4S), PSP, as well as many other multimedia devices.

Input Formats: DVD-Video, DVD folder, ISO image file

Output Formats: MPEG, WMV, MP4, DivX, H.264/AVC, MOV, 3GP, MP3, WAV, AC3, M4A, etc.

By using this DVD ripper for Mac, you can also clip, split, merge, crop DVD video segments, add
watermark, add soundtrack, insert transitional effects, choose and apply effect preferences on
output videos.
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